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Three Thousand Visit Elmira's 
New K. C. Home for Inspection 

Elmira—A crowd estimated at 3,-
000 visited the new home of the El
mira Council, KniKhU of Columbus 
at Church and Baldwin Streets as a 
public inspection formally opened 
the clubhouse Sunday. 

Complete interior remodeling of 
the buildins. to be known as Colum
bus Circle, and new decorative de
signs drew the interest and admira
tion of the swarms of visitors attend-
in« the opening Floral bouquets' 
from other fraternal organizations 
and local florists added to the beau
ty of the arrangements. 

Practically all the interior work 
has been finished. The outside will 
be repainted soon, however, and the 
porch enclosed, according to an
nouncements 

and entertainment Saturday night. 
The Council will also hold a pre-

Len,ten dance Monday, Feb. 27. in 
the new ballroom on the seco.nl floor 
of the building. •• 

Ash Wednesday 
Rites Described 

*' r 'v^r-B^iiBdictine 
(Continued from Page One) 

sprinkled with ashes, in which they 
had to expiate their sins by forty 
days' rigorous penance in order to 
obtain their reconciliation" to the 

A busy program has been arranged Church on the Maundy Thursday fol-
by the organization in celebration of 
the first week of occupancy. 

A reception, entertainment, card 
party and dance was held Monday. 
A regular meeting marked by an ex
emplification of the Ficst and Fourth 
Degrees, were held Tuesday night. 
An informal dance will be sponsored 
Friday night by Edward J. Dunn Cir
cle, Columbian Squires. Knights and 
their friends will enjoy a smoker 

Activities 
in Auburn 

By P A I X PINfKVEY 
Auburn^-Luke—ileiguu,—lecturer 

of the Auburn Council, Knights of 
Columbus, is planning several social 
and athletic activities before the Len
ten season sets in. Arrangements 
aro being made for a number of 
bowling matches and dancing parties. 
During the past week David McAnd-
less, former amateur national and 
junior professional billiard cham
pion, was the guest of the local coun
cil at its home In Oenesee Street. 

James A Henneaay, director of the 
Holy Family ebolr, today announced 
that the old-fashioned minstrel show 
held Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day. Feb. 20. 21 and 22, In the Holy 
Family Auditorium was a huge suc
cess. 

Since there was no snow on tho 
ground, the Young Ladles Sodality 
of St. Aloysius Church enjoyed a 
strawrldo Monday oyenlng, February 
20, in place of lts^nqual slelghrlde. 
The Misses Tessle C. Keenan, Jessie 
Mofflt, Helen .Oanley, Mary Brech-
ue. Mary Dunn. Peggy Lynch, Jo
sephine Johnson. Rita Landers, 
Dorothy Currier, Evelyn Shannon, 
Mary Agnes Brennnn and Oenevleve 
Dlehl, were In charge of the refresh
ments and entertainment which fol
lowed. 

Outstanding 45 players of St. Al-
phonsus Church Club of this city de
feated tho allied forces of St. Ber
nard's Church Club of Sclplo and 
St. Mary's Church Club of Skane-
ateles Tuesday evening, Feb. 14, at 
tho church hall In Water Street. The 
final score was 297 to 228 and was 
the first in a series of three games. 
Rev. Frederick O. Straub. Rev. John 
T Moore, and Rev. Thomas O. Cur 
tin of Skaneateles formed the recep
tion committee. 

lowing. 
Tho Imposition of ashes remained 

for long confined to public penitents, 
and quite unconnected with the day's 
offering of the Holy Eucharist, but 
since all have need to manifest con
trition, when at length the rule of 
public penance began to fall into dis
use It Is not surprising that this out
ward sign of grief for sin was 
adoptod, In modified form, by the 
Faithful generally. Then too, It be
gan to be linked up with tho Mass 
and records show that In Rome in 
the 12th century, the Pope, clergy 
and people all took part in tho func
tion and, after the Imposition of 
ashes In the church of St. Anastasla 
wallicd-barcfoot In procession up the 
Aventino Hill to the basilica of St. 
Sabina, whero Mass was celebrated 

As with many other Catholic rites 
we And the prototype of this one in 
the Old Testament, whore tho prac
tice of using ashes (or dust) in 
token of penance or mourning Is of-
ton recorded. It was not confined to 
the Jews, as wo read for example 
that Job put on sackcloth and cov
ered his flesh with Mhos- TJoB-XvT- ««ou«bout-the-wofld> 

Mrs. N. N. Lucid, Grand Regent 
of the Syracuse Court, will be the 
guest speaker at the meeting of the 
Auburn Court. Catholic Daughters of 
America, to be held at the Catholic 
Daughters Home In South Street 
Monday evening, Feb. 27. A recep
tion in honor of Mrs. Mabel Woods 
retiring district deputy, will be ten
dered at this time. There will be a 
special program and speechmaklng 
for this occasion. 

Miss Isobel T. Ooss has been ap
pointed delegate of the Auburn Court 
to the New York State Court Cath 
olic Daughters of America conven
tion to be held May 15 at Saranac 
A score of members from the local 
court are planning to attend. 

A parish card party under the 
auspices of the Rosary and Scapular 
Society and Young Ladies Sodality 
of St. Mary's Church was held in 
Lyceum Hall Wednesday evening. 
February 22. Features In keeping 
•with the observance of Washington's 
Birthday were carried out. Mrs. M. 
Frank Dulles was general chairman. 

o,—. 

Narrow Escape For 
Auburn Thespians 
In Automobile Fire 

Auburn — Four members of the 
Little Theatre Players of this city 
narrowly escaped death or serious 
injury while enroute to Trumans-
burg .to present "Once a* Crook," 
Thursday evening, Feb. 16, when the 
car in which they were riding caught 
fire. Those hi the machine, that 
blazed up when alcohol from the 
radiator splashed over the hot en
gine and flared up, were Harold 
Brewster, I. Martin Hanlon, Bradley 
Carroll and Miss Aimer* Carroll. 
Mr. Hanlon was driving. 

The four occupants jumped from 
the car and a blanket and mad were 

-used to-smothei 
was Injured but the party was forced 
to return to Auburn for another car. 
They reached Tnimansburg to time 
for the second act. .Miss Carroll and 
^er brother, Bradley, are memjoersof 
the Little Theatre cast, which pre
sented "Highness" at Rochester 
Tuesday evening, Feb; iff, in the trl-
city dramatic contest In which the 
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16) . and that the King of NInlve. 
alarmod by tiro threats of Jonas, 
"was clothed in sackcloth and sat in 
ashes" (Jonas ill. 6 ) . Another way 
of using ashes in proof of repentance 
Is shown us by the Psalmist when 
ho cries: "For I did oat ashes like 
bread and mingled my drink with 
weeping" (Ps . cl). 

Regarded as Dust 
It may be asked why ashes came 

into use originally as a sign of pen
ance or mourning, and the probable 
explanation Is that tboy were eimply 
regarded as a kind of dust—dust be
ing the natural symbol of nothing
ness and wordlessness and t hence of 
humiliation, etc. This Is granted 
that ashes are what Is meant In the 
Old ' Testament, but It Is, In fact, a 
question whether the Hebrew word 
which has beon rendered by "ashes" 
in the translations of the Old Testa
ment docs not rather moan "dust". 
Wo mny note that the Church in her 
Liturgy for tho day speaks of ashes 
as dust. Abbot Cabrol shows the 
natural suitability of ashes for the 
significance assigned to them, as fol
lows: "As oil Is a symbol of Joy, so 
ashes are a symbol of grief, of pen
ance, of repentance and of mourn
ing. Being extremely light they are 
easily blown about by the wind, and 
so like dust are taken as a type of 
fragility and Instability" {Liturgical 
Prayar). The praetlep of s o using 
ashes was adopted by the Church at 
a very early date, and Tertulllan In 
tho second century A. D. mentions 
sinners doing penance In sackcloth 
and ashes. 

Turning to the actual rite of 
Blessing the Ashes, we find that It 
begins with an Introit which is here 
a prayer for mercy. Then the priest 
recites four ancient prayers taken 
from the rltnal of penitents, over the 
ashes, which In accordance with a 
mediaeval tradition should be made 
from the palm bran oh en blessed on 
the Palm Sunday of the year before. 
The purport of these prayers is that 
Ood may bless the ashes and make 
them a means of sanctincatlon for 
those who receive them. In the first 
of the four prayers Is the petition 
that whoever shall be sprinkled with 
them, for the remission of their sins, 
may receive both health of body and 

Miss Doran's Third 
"Column of the Air'1 

Scheduled Tuesday 
Elmira—-Miss Carolyn Ruth Doran 

will give the third of her series of 
Interesting talks under the title "The 
Column of the Air,"-Tuesday at 3:30 
p. m. over Station WESQ here. 

Among the subjects considered in 
her "column" Tuesday of this week 
were the Hitler movement In Ger
many, tho activities of radicals In 
America and the attack on President
elect Roosevelt. MiBB Doran Is heard 
each week on Tuesday at 3:30 p. tn. 

o . 

Elmira Nurses 
Enjoy Lecture 

By Miss Doran 
Elmira—Miss Carolyn Ruth Dor

an, a member of the National Com
mittee on Representation of the Na
tional Council of Catholic Women, 
addressed the Elmira branch of the 
International Catholic Federation of 
Nurses. Including graduates of St. 
Joseph's Hospital and those of other 
Institutions affiliated with this 
world-wide organization at a meet 
Ing In the Dunn Memorial Building 
of St. Joseph's Hospital, Wednesday 
evening. * 

Taking for her subject, "Tho Du
ties and Privileges of Catholic Ac
tion as Applied to the Nursing Pro-
f a H B l o n " Mips D n r n n h r l e f l y n n t l l n e r t 

'Cradle Soagf To 
Be Given For _, p .. 0 ^, 
CD.A,CImritieJ To***** Pwt* 

St. John's, Greece, 
Meii Invite All 

the general program of Catholic Ac
tion and tho objectives of the affili-
ate8 nursos' organizations In their 
relation to this program. Tho In 
ternational Catholic TPodoratioa of 
Nurses is an affiliated organization 
of the N. C. C W.. and its activities 
form an lntogral part of the general 
program of Catholic Action of tho 
federation of Catholic organizations 

Following the lecture a social hour 
for cards and other entertainment 
were held in the reception rooms of 
the Dunn Memorial building. 

Rochester 
Catholic Hour 

from 
WHAM Studios 

1:30 to 2:00 p. m. Every 
Sunday 

Tlw Rev. tester M. Morgan, 
M.A.. head of Aqulrtns Insti
tute English Department, will 
continue "The f'aso ^gainst 
Atheism" on tho "Catholic 
Honr;" Sunday, February 2fl. 

TO IIAIKB HISTORY I'TND 
New Vork—By a vote at ita an

nual meeting held in this city, the 
American Irish Historical Society has 
set for itself the task of raising 
$1,000,000 for the purpose of gath
ering data on the contributions to 
American History made by the Irish. 

safety of soul: In the others the spe 
clal graces of pardon of sins, the re
wards promised to the penitent, and 
the spirit of compunction, are asked 
for. Having concluded these prayers, 
the priest sprinkles the ashes and in
censes them, after which he signs 
the people with them on the fore
head. In the form of a cross, saying 
meanwhile: Remember, man, that 
thou art dust, and .unto dust thou 
shalt return- (.Gen. HI. 19.) 

•This solemn reminder of our end 
comes to us at a very appropriate 
time. Spiritual writers, we may no
tice, not infrequently recommend the 
practice of Beginning- one's, prayer, 
or self-examination, with the thought 
of death. One of the greatest of the 
English mystical writers, ror exam
ple, In a beautiful treatise on prayer* 
written for a ulsdple, goes so far as, 
to advise the latter when beginning; 
his prayer to'fix firmly In his mind? 
that he will die at the end of It! 
Our holy father St. Benedict again, 
who wishes his monks to remain; 
continually lit the presence of God, 
counsels them to keep death daily 
before their eyes. It Is not difficult 
to See why the thought of death is 

ifftJtbiB-one tOf a Christian, 
and particularly as a preparation for 
prayer, for the time, that is to say, 
when we want to pat all else on one 
aide and get as far as possible into 
touch with God. We all live la great 
measnro fmmersed in illusions, and 
dfst&.ls/i geetrrealty to V$f Mg&t 
or which we can s ee these illusions 
inortf orlaaa as ih*r art: they fade 

Buffalo and Rochester CMc Club* awsSPGr"«least dwtoats to* the time 
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once nearer to the truth and to Ood. 
Now Lefit is tire time par exnBifPBce' 
which the Church herself has dedi
cated for increased prayer and an In
tensified spiritual life, and so we sec 
that in wishing to give each of her 
children this forcible reminder of 
death at Its commencement, Holy 
Church Is acting on the same wise 
principles as the spiritual guides re
ferred to above. She wishes to draw 
the gaze of souls to Ood and to the 
only life which really matters. 

During the distribution of ashes 
Antlphons and Responsorles from the 
Lenten Night Office aro sung, and 
the ceremony concludes with a Col
lect In which we ask for Rtrength to 
begin the Christian warfare with 
holy fasting. The word begin 
probably bears special reference to 
the catechumens. 

Elmira—A famous play and a 
famous cast of players will be united 
in a charity benefit performance to 
bo given in the auditorium of the 
southslde High School nest Saturday 
evening, Feb. SB, at 8 p, ra. Pro
ceeds will bo demoted to the various 
charities sponsored by tbe Catholic 
Daughters ot America here. -

"The Cradle Song," ,a tramlation 
from the Spanish, ana a cauM, of play
ers In which members, of t3a {sftjoas 
Davenport family at Cantost, ?*,, will 
enact the principal role*, conib|B*.-ta 
make this performance a promising 
event. 

. "The.Craajs Son|" baa long beei» 
an important play In the yearly 
repertoire of worthwhile production! 
offorod by the famous ETC LaCtalr 
lion no in the old Fourteenth Street 
Theater in New York. Revivals RJM} 
first productions of artistic dramatic 
work have been the high objoctlv4 
of Miss 1 A Qalllemtc's venture which 
merited and won the approval of 
metropolitan critics at well at th< 
patronage of the public to whom t h i 
productions were offered for lowest 
admission prlcos poatlble and com* 
mensurate with artistic presentation, 
"The Cradle 8ong," which treats 
most reverently of certain oharmini 
aspects or religious life a s lived in 
tho convents ot sisterhoods of the 
Catholic Church, especially aroused, 
the uiithualasm-of-crtHcs;—Its appeal 
is unique; and general interest has 
been aroused by tho promlte of * 
finished performance with such es
tablished talont as that o r the Dav* 
enport family. 

Harry Davenport, known and love4 
by theater-goors ovorywbofa, will 
appear as "the doctor. Mrs. Daven
port, known on tfie itage at Phyllis 
nankin, hasjhe role of ttio Mother 
YTcircii7"~Their "'daughter, Ran? 
Davonport, !« cast at Sitter Jolian-na 
of tho Cross while their otfaer daugh
ter. Kate Davenport it Slttor War-
colla. Edgar Davenport, their ton. is 
Antonio, 

Miss Elizabeth Holleran and Miss 
Anna FItten aro genoral cbalrmon of 
tho affair. 
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indow Display Qf 
St, Alphomus Troop 

WiiM S<Mr>irt Cdfitest 
Men of &; John's Church, ©reoe«t, 

will conduct a family party on 
February 24 beginning at 8:30 p. ra
in Memorial Hall, Ridge Road, Dan 
Pagan and his "Old-Tlmers" frofti 
Station WHAM will provide old »n4 
now tunes. 

Lunch will bo served gratis and 
10 o'clock, a prtte will be award 
the oldeat couple on the floor. i 

ttoops in tt.lt $fc?m& $ i • $ $ 
wsek as part a r m ««al1%»Ut«P JSLaM* 

Sjljireck BroMifri! tttjIMtttro fttar*,'" * " , 1 j-
w&dow* was 0\ttHi&,<Un|r, rewjlTlBi; 

MemoTlat HWt newt? decoratsft. t# Wf^^%0&Bffirmfm 
Id to be inviting; to anyone dsilr* * , 'j'- •«S?ELsL ^yllJL said 

lag sn eveBlng of get-togethsp and 
tun. 

The. following- -committee has 
charge: Chairman John Schatrer, 
assisted by John Weiehj John Meta-j 
or, Cornelius Martin, Rleharc\ 
Koorner, Emit Dengler, Paul Burks, 
Peter Von "Vooran, Poter De Meyer 
and William Dcvos. 

A good time la assured all who at-
tond by the committee. .•-,--* 

• o - " • » ; 

Communion Breakfast 
Planned for April 

Auburn — Members of th» flqly 
Name Society of St, Alphontus 
Church are- arranglng-plansfor the 

boyt'«-w»r^«wflie$"*-i* ttsvSti*** 

master Jpaaph Httmpt andf AsalnUBt; 
Seoutwastwa,, £f»«Sli,~ Poeft mi 

annual Communion breakfast to be 
held Palm Sunday. April 9, In the* 
Pompelan Room ot Hotel Osborne: 
Tho genoral commutes It competed; 
or Alban J. Llnnebaeh, Eugene B, 
Hi«n.rfhy, AUr*» J. Mnftratfr. Paul 
Loopor, Jr.. Joseph E. Hetsck, Gus
tavo Wlethueohter. Stephen Klslnt-
jea, Joseph C. Elch. 

BURrCE & McHUGH 
CASTING CO, 

l ight Aato Own tec 
QesMwe) ©eUtery 

E» H. Knapp & Son 
ROOFING 

HBATINO—VMNlUATaW 
BHMT JOrTAIi 

IS4 South ATI. Itoa* 1IT 
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PUSH 
YOUR 

A Good Time To 
PROGMESSW^ s* 
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DISCOVERY OP SWISS 
PRIEST BRINGS RELIEF 

TO THOUSANDS 
Thirty years ago a Swiss priest. 

Father Keunsl*. dlseorered LAPI-
DAR—a manrelous herb remedy 
composed of harmless lsares, 
flowers and roots from the high 
Alps. Hsmsdy so helpful, Father 
Keunxle was released by the 
Catholic Church to girs all Ms 
time to tha relist of suffering 
through L A P I D A R . Amaslng 
remedy purifies Blood, eorreeto 
Circulation, therefore helps Stom
ach and Kidney troubles, relieves 
Nervous Headaches, S w o l l e n 
Limbs, Gout, Hardening ot Ar
teries, Skin Diseases, Abscesses, 
Gallstones. Used and endorse* by 
thousands the world orsr. Bead 
U.50 TODAY for guaranteed In
troductory treatment. Or write 
us your trouble and we will mall 
complete facta FRES. 
MJjgTJMOHMag FROM IiKTTKJBS 

AS WB UKCKIVKD THKM: 
3001. "I am enclosing check 

for-which please send nnr Bome 
more Lapidar. My stomach is a 
lot ttrongor, I have -aofr-had -tme 
of the terrible sudden attacks *f 
pain since I 'have taken your medi
cine. I am just now beginning-to 
gain and do not want to be with
out sour Lapidar whth I still take 
every day."-^9Ira, H, Flentje, 
Sheldon, Iowa. 

Order at onee, prepaid, one C«t-
tie otlXPWAB. at | I . M per hot-
ti i rrtHtt: " ' 

IiAnDAK CO, Chlsw, CUM. 

FEBRUARY has been designated CATEOjLIQ PRES^ MpWEtiM% 
observance in every diocese in the United St^te^Dtiring~tfeCnf«iT 
month, every Catholic in the diocese will have an pppoTrtuni|y £0 to-, 
ther the progress oi the Catholic Press in general, and of the official 
diocesan newspaper in particular. ~ • 

YOU WHO knqw and value this newspaper can encourage othew 
to r^ad it regularly. YOU who already sub»jribe» can tiÊ rê ltefct̂ """ ̂  
othe?rs become subscribers. Every friend of the CATHOLIC COWS^ -
IER can participate in pushing the progress of ttie official Catholic 
press by gaining another friend for his newspaper. , ^tl<r 'Y\ y-* 
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During 
FEBRUARY.. 
Gain a 
READER 
Gain a 
SUBSCRIBER 
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